Norman North Band Booster Association

SENIOR BAND STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
DEADLINE DATE: Friday, April 7th at 4:00pm
This year, the NNBBA is proud to offer four (4) $300 scholarships to graduating NN
Band/Color Guard students. Students in the past have used this money to further their
education, defraying the cost of books, tuition, fees, etc. Students applying for the
scholarships do not need to be planning for a musical career or planning to study music.

The requirements for the scholarships are:
1. The student will complete the application and return it to the official envelope located
in the Band Office at Norman North. The collection envelope will be sealed on
Friday, April 7, 2017, at 4:00pm. Any applications received after that time will not
be considered.
2. The applicant must be a senior band student at Norman North High School who will be
attending a college or university after graduation.
3. The scholarship committee’s decision will be final.
4. The scholarship awards will be announced at the Spring Band Concert.
We hope that many of you apply for these scholarships. To all of you, we wish the best in
your future studies and continued participation in musical activities.

Thank you!

Norman North Band Booster Association (NNBBA)

2016-2017 NNBBA Senior Scholarship Application
ELIGIBILITY: Any senior enrolled in band at Norman North High School who will be
attending a college or university after graduation.
DEADLINE: Friday, April 7, 2017 at 4:00 pm
Please attach two (2) brief letters of recommendation, one of which needs to come from a
music teacher (public or private.) The other recommendation may be from a school
administrator, teacher, community person, or someone you feel can best represent you.
Remember not to wait until the last minute to ask for your letters of recommendation.
STUDENT NAME: ____________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS: __________________________________________________

CITY AND ZIP CODE: ________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ___________________________________________________
General questions? Contact Jenifer Wendland at knjwendland@hotmail.com.
Please answer each of the following questions by retyping the question and then typing the
answer, handwritten applications will not be accepted. The limit for each answer is one side
of one 8-1/2 X 11” sheet of paper. Attach the answer sheets to this cover page as well as
your recommendation letters and submit the entire scholarship application to the band office
by 4:00 pm, Friday, April 7, 2017.
1. What are your educational plans after graduation from high school?
2. Describe your involvement in Band at Norman North.
3. Describe what music has meant to you in your life.
4. List and briefly describe your music activities in and out of school (grades 6-12)
in the order of their importance to you. Be sure to list positions held or awards
you earned as well as the number of years you participated in each activity.
5. List and briefly describe your community and personal activities (outside of music) in
the order of their importance to you.
6. How do you anticipate utilizing music in the rest of your life?
To the best of your ability, please do not include self-identifying information.

